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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

CHAIN AND FLOUK
k r..lla .(MISS Irtish int nwiKPi

WHEAT-"- "" .".. offerings and n fair
Sm Vn.dna In deport elevator

.find. Quotation. i,"V:l 1J. No. S southern

slit. ""I PI,?its for local trails, ns to ih
,i&it "" 'ow ' llMl 1"

M.SVI bush. Prices were
t '.' .... tishi nrrrinKS. iui innie

itar? . 'W. uSVtrflW'ic. sample oats,

K,u'0lVic , ,, (,, ,hi and Till 14fl lb"

Via mcM ouotitlona. J"1'1 H"1 "' . .'"

cotton sacks. 8 5(1 OK T.M
!.MI do. pat'ni. patent, JS (1U

""! fi,ii. lifanda. lltSBOW.TBi city nulla,
' Pafranc 19 a 1'" f'y "I"1-.Llcen-

'Hw"nJm.' clear, 17 "007 7M .lo.i Wht' ITT508 Ml do, patent. WS1W8 (HI

WT I0OT.TS"per bbl . a. to eiualliy.

l'lcuviaiua
fc market ruled firm vllh a fear lolibln:

Tris
. follow, t'lty . beef. Ii-u nr. uuuinn-"- .-T .vfi Biruritd, ac. wesiern wei,itti. JJ city beef. kmlcWw nn,

to " nnrf 33. western
5 jWfcK!a and" tenaef. imoV-- rt 'aric" beef

fens 128080! pork, family. ,33R3 00. Wns,
it unp loose! 2Uf5lmc: do, alclnnml.

SOCfZOnCI OO, UP, biiiuawij, itfiuSlur bams, smoked. City curea, an io orana
Iw I.T avarase. .InC, nama uraohru, wriuarn
L K,ai boiled, boneless, B2e; rlcnlo shoul.
l Srtr B P. cured, loose, 10c: do, smoleod.
r.. bellies, in picme. accoruinK iu uyeraKe.
ft (ISes. 18ci breakfast bacon, ns to brand and

Fi anrara. cltycureo. ki "?", "V"".r
15 ffl.Wa V. tubs. lTtto: lard, pure, city,

.Ou' - .1.t rfHuerOi In ncruvn, 1TJ4C. lard, ftiio
Jf&Vltle rendered, In tubs. IT'sc,

REFINED SUGARS
rt market wa larroly nominal.

prices; Etra flna Branulated. 0 TBc.
ErterldV 88o: confectioners' A, 0 05c. soft
fSEsV.uOO COc.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTER Tbo bettor gradea, were, well

hSned up and firm, but unattractive stock as
loll ua weak. Quotations: Wistcrn. fresh,

d creamery, fancy specials. 4Tc,
Y3O480I extra 42f43c. Ilrsts .ISM

Mir seconds, 858Bc; nearby prints, fancy,
average extra, 43SP4UC. nrsts. nva sec- -

ends."v 85tS"c, special rancy oranus oi tirlnla

EGOS The market for desirable atock ruled
Una at the late decline, with demand fair Quo-

tations follow: Nearby extras. 4Ho per do ,

Mtroy Brats. 113 05 per tas: nearby current
raralptfl. 1100 Per cose; western, extrns. 4IJc

r doi ! do extra firsts. 113 0.1 per case: do
frits. 112 UO per case, fanc nelected candled
frtih esrs were Jobbing at 49 51c per dnz

CHEhHK Desirable stock was scarce ami
firm under a fair demand Pollnwlne arc the
notations: New York, full cream, fancy held

13 026c: specials, higher, do, do, fair to eood,
kild, !J025Hc, do, part skims, ISSfltlc

POULTRY
LIVE The market ruled (lrm nt tho recent

ItVance, with demand absorbing tho limited
lOBrlnis of choice stock. Ouotatlnn Kimls
Si to quillty, 21fi23c, roosters 1MB1Tc, spring
Sickens, 2(3"&c, White Leghorns,
according to qtiatlty, I'OTSJc, ducks. L'OffiMc,
--mm. lO01'2c pigeons old. per pair, I'Sijauc.

.xlo, young, per pair, .uw.oc.
yS DHESSED Supplies were small and the mir- -

tsi ruieo nrm tin urmanu tairiy active wuo
Atlons: Fresh.kllleil rowls, 1 to
lex. dry.plcked fancy selected --' V? c do uelrh

A 109 ana mer apiece, . io no welgning Hlli
solece. 24c ilo weluhlntr .1 Ilia nnl r

3023c, fonls In hbls fancy drj picked
weixninK n. anu uier ajiiece t'l Hmauer
Ittes 20021c old ToostirH .'Oc,
rostttng chickens weitern dr picked, in boxes
writhing Siflo lbs per pUr 2'iS20t roastlm:
chickens western In boxes weighing T lbs p, r
Mir. 2324e, rolstlng thickens western

In hhl weighing NWto lbs pir pair.
J5c: roasting chickens wistern In bbla welch-In- r

T lbs per pair 2Hi .'.'c broiling chlckeni.
weitern. in boxes weighing T?4 lbs per pair
I5t?!c, ihlckens welghlnv BWO lbs p, r pair,
21V24C, do. mixed sires 1820o broilers,
Jersey, fancy .i.'QsSc broilers other nearby,
weighing l'j 02 lbs aplee. :iofia.V turKpjH.

lb Fancy nearhs 325? 11c. fnnr western
2083c, fair to goml SOU 11c old Toms 2918

80c: common 24'o;2Tc ducks nearbv 2iift."c.
do. western geese, nearb ltl&21f.i!o.
weitern lNittJOc squabs per Uoen White,
Weighing lta12 lbs tier ilnzen s.'i r.lli'rKr, 7P.

U white, weighing 04C10 lbs per ilozm II TBSC
weigning n lus per uozen l ri

white, weighing' T lbs per dozen S.I 25ff3 4(1
white, wetghlrg l.wo'a liis per dozen 82 I'lCy
ISO, dark 822 50 small and No --'. bUciiSl

FRESH FRUITS
Demand was fair and nrlrpM ffAnnmllv r.ila.i

f steady. Quotations Apples per bbl nrk
'1 imperial. J ! I r.ll Hon Davis. I3M.1 .Ml,
,' Bildwln. No 1 81 73 WB 5(1. do ungraded t.l,160- - Qreenjng .No 1 4 SOWS Bll do un- -

raded. S3if-- Ji Ktmra 'n 11 r.diffr. mi .i,.
;, ungraded, J1W1 Wtiij ninti No 1, lltJB.'dn.

uniraueu, .' iiu'u.1 ;n inesap, nu I 84,,IIQfI, do, ungraded 12 BO M, I ."ill Apples North-Z"t'I!!.-

box II ."'ISC' 50 l.tmons per
box. I2.50r3 Ml Oranges h lorldi, per croteBright. 12 BOB 3 25 ltuset. ISS'iO.'Ti

Klorldi per strap, 1 r.ii4 50 drape,
fruit, Florida, per crate 12 0,1 Bll l'lnrap-Jies- ,

Florida Indian IlUer per irate, .' 25(I2J Cranberries Tape rod, per bbl Fancylite varieties. IVm! Karly Illacl, I1M1 Cran.berries Cape Cod per crate $1 75'tfii:. do Jers-ey, dark, per crate, II .'1(1 1 TS, Uo, do. light
er crate 81 50 Hlrnwberrles, Florida perjt, 13CP2',c

VEGETABLES
The general market ruled firm under light

enerlngs and a fair demand Quotations hlteIwtatoes, per bush. Pennsylvania choice. S2 .15
O2.S0. New York choice 2 22 .111 Whitepotatoes, Jersey, per basket, 81 1 15 heetPotatoes, Kastern hhore. per bbl No 1 814
ISO: No. 2, 11 BOWa Hweet potatoes, Delii-w- r

and Marjland per hamper. II 25tol Ml
Kweet Potatoes. Jerst tiar b.iKkifVi, 1 iinn

ISi l S,lio-- . 'iJi'i'r0"10"" Per lOU-l- bag
r No 1 yellow. v v h - x--

' 80 06 50. fabbate. Danish per ton 11B
120: do, southern per hamper, 2 aiea T5Spinach. Norfolk, per bbl. J4 Kale. Nor-
folk, per bbl iei 5(1 Cauliflower. NorfolkPr crate. 1 1(1 50 I.etluie, Florida, per hasfit, 1303 50. do, Virginia, per basket, 't150: do North Carolina per basket, II I 5(1
Beam, Florida, per basket CSreen. 12 D04 5(1,
Rax. Ji' J0O4 BO. Kggplant, Florida, per lotj.58 50 Peppers Florida, per box. JJ r.nlt150. Kquaah, Florida, per box 1 T5W2 2"reai.Florila per basket. I1B5 ',0 Tnmntnaa
C'hrT.-.K- . cKlS.y.M82 Muahroom.. per

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAII STOCKS

AskedfttrNimara ' iit 08widwv u
Ulipah Extension V.V.V.V.V.V. !ia

.2(1
14

North Hts'r ."!"!!.!!!I!!!!!' IT .21
.1(1Wen End... . .. . iiJ 05

OO'.DPIKI.K bTOCUSS'""" 02 03Booth (im
Combination Fraction '04 .10

0(1Olamondfleld II II .......... I .in.fc : ! .04
.01
.o- -

17
JIISCEMNEOU.SArizona, United 511 B4waa& nut ... 211ecops. Mining 25

13 15

Crude Rubber Advances
EW JonK- - Fab 0. Quotation s foreruria .. A. .,,. ..... ...
th. T 1D. "" '"sner this morn-He- S

Pra for the best Brade ot I'lauta- -
" w " iia oic TiieMeHWnnires are largely nominal, uccordlng to

fSl 5TuVhU.i;.LnffVi,!!L""much as y
being done

! Bank to Insure Employes
t! KaJt'lonai1CTT,UnlU8h' "f the. Union
t.J ililn AL ?uank announced nt a bamiuet

.;.' ' V, . employe in the Manufnctur- -

sx4 lalarv uaiin or one eai b
;t? '

FEELING IS BETTER
AROUND WHEAT PIT

Opinions Are More Fnvornble
Regnrding Exporting and

Railroad Situation

(,"!m!.N; "l:,,T "i: "lll.lt KIR WAST
for hleiViV.- - l',' 0eT;Th'' lber fore.n.tJ'"'.mi 0i',V.lK2"il "'" )ldnln Pair

rc.tcr'e".' "'",,"t tl""""' "

No.rl' nnd Sn'llll Ibiknlannil KanaiiN I'arlly ilundj ton Uht and st."'ilV. "l",b., ,'. wurnitrffiii., 'i,,r !" ,'rt' nnilrenter lonl-n- t uud

f'HirAOO I'eb 9 AlthnuKlt ther waa
no clnnRp in tho Intermtlonnl s'luntlini.
thern mum h tnarKeil lmiiroemcnt in the
feel UK In the wlieat pit today, itml the tunc
of the market m BlroiiKcr. follow lnir Home
IrrcKulHrlty tarl Ilcst lirlren uerr not
liclil moderate folllntr celorilnsMoro fnoriillo oiilnlons were expressed
with rteaiil to ocean Rlilpplnft and railroadtriinsportadon The liuyliii? wns of 11 kooiIetas", nnd Bhorts covend The demand for
tho deferred months on declines waa

There were reports that the Cana-
dian Pacific Hallway was sending; imth to
Minneapolis to carry wheat and Hour CastUecelpts nt Interior points remained small.May, after hnlnjr sold ',4r bolow yester-
day's close, at H.6S!i. moved up to $1 71,closlnir nt 1 C9HS16SV4, July, after hn-I-

Bold nt 1.4a, advanced to Jl 471,
flnlshlni- - nt J1.47H01 47 compared with

1.4C, yestcrday'B last price: tho low on
'September was ll,30,i, from which It ro.o
to J1.37TA, endltti- - nt 1 37',, oKnlnst
I1.3GU, tho rinnl quotation of CBterdn

Tho Modern Miller said Hint with the ex.ceptlon of n limited area In tho western part
of tho Btate, which has had somo snow, the
Kansas wheat crop has had no additional
moisture. Cold weather, with high winds
and dry top soil, haa not tho crop
Nebraska and Kansas were without snow
cocrIni- - during the recent severe cold In
tho toft wheat una tho crop tan protected
and moro faorable conditions proull

leading futures ranged an follows"heat x,
.n",n., '."S. '' ''lose I lose.Miy . 1 nn4 i 71H 1 (li. inn?, ii, i

Jul 1 Ifl'i 1 47 1 i ijl, i
Hent 1 UHW 1 .17', 1 1 37'd ti M'l

C'oru (new detler)May.. 101', 1021, 101 1 0la llll'aJuly. UV 1 ikiw 'i4 sdS ,
Oats-- May

B4l. T,:, --,U, Bl, BIV,
July r.)' B4Va ."ii. Ci 'lisl.ard
Miy lli Ml IbllJ 111 VI tlllBO TIM IJJul. Kid" 1(1 7. Hi ill 1(172 1iI5- -

1111.3

Mav li (12 li TS 11(1(1 1. 7.i tlB ,T
Jul 13 Ml 15 S7 17B 13 87 IIS Til

Pork
Mav 20 iO .1(1112 2(1 V) 20 ST 200Julv 20 III 2'l 4i 'J l .lli 2 1(11 LS 'Ml

'Hid Mekeil

Financial Briefs
The New York Subtreasury gained 1551,.

000 from the banks on Thursday mak-
ing; a rash tut gain since I'riday of JC.453,- -
01)0

A special meeting of stockholders of In-
ternational Paper Company will be held on
March 15 lo oto on new financial

plan of the company

The Federal Heseno Board todaj
the rate of 5 per cent for six

months' maturities at the St Iaouls
Dank The former rate was 4'-- i

The net revenue of the Kings Countv
Light and Power Conipan) for

1010 was 1 116,41!). as compared v, itli
2,358,855 the prtMOUM ear

Montgomer. Ward and Company report
net profits amounting to $4,200,7") 1 for tho

enr ending December 31, 1!16, nn Incroasn
of $1,728,133 over 1!)15 tlross sales weie
$62,044,338, cum pa tod wltn MLI,308,587 in
1915

The Acme Tea Compan'. January sales
were $2 212 001. an Increase of $458,901.
as compired with January, 1915.

Tho New York Telephone Company re-
ports for the eur ended Deccmbet 31 net
uarnlngt!. after deduction of operating ex-
penses, etc, and bond lntertst, nf $17,285,-31-

un Increase of $3,463,277

Tho Seaboard Air Ialne has ordered twenty
Mullet tpo locomotives from the Amerii.au
Locomotive Company The Canadian Pa-

cific ordered the building of twent-flv- e

locomotives In ItH Angus shops, to bo tho
heaviest ever lonstriiLted In Canada.

The Southern California l'dlson Company,
In connection with taking over of Patlllc
Light nnd Power Company, will Issue $5 --

000,000 new common stock, nnd this stock
has been underwritten by William P Uon-brig-

and Company, and (1 Ulbricht and
Coinpanj

The New York Stock L'xchange has re-

ceived the following applications to list
becurltles Cerro de Pasco Copper Cor-
poration, 1,000,000 shares w tthout nominal
or par value, nnd International Paper Cor-
poration $22,400 700 also Bankers Com-
pany's certlllcate of deposit for preferred
stocks

A New York oltlce has been opened by
Parrlsh & Co. at 115 Broadway It will
be under the management of Kduard Bry-laus-

Net earnings of the People's (las, Light
and Coke Company for 1916 were $5 740,-00- 9,

as compared with $0,906,450 the previ-
ous year .

Tho annual report of tho American (las
Company for the ear ended December 31
1910, shows the net earnings to hnvo
totaled $1,922,919. as compared with
$1,955,419 In 1915

Domestic Metal Prices
Nf.W YOHK, Feb 9 April copper Is now

Quoted at from 33''(fc3334C per pound,
compared with previous levels around 33c,
with May held at 3315 330, against 32 Ii

32i heretofore, nnd June nt 32'j it 32.iC.
contrasted with 32(U32'e One or two of
the less Impoitnnt sellers ner nsklng 32c
for copper to be dllvered over the third
quarter of the ear Bids ai still coming
in for spot and March shipments, nnd thoso
users who aro slio'it on their requirements
have offerd us high as 354c for prompt as
against 34VaCtf35o esterday, with March
wanted nt from 314(34V.sC. un advance of
sc per pound

Prompt nnd February delivery lead is
quoted nt 9Mi9"n0, March, 8gfii., and
April nt 8ic

Prime" western spelter ,Kast St Louis Is
offered for prompt delivery nt 10'-i- lf lC.c
February at 19'4il0"c March at !0i(&
10ac and second quarter at 9s, 4(9TuC
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LA GERMANIA INVOCA

UNTRATTATODEL1799

Sembra Che Non In
Partcnza degli Amerieai.i Se

il Trattato Non E' Con- -

fermato

WAHtttVtJTON, D Febbrale
Mcntre ancora II governn nmerlcano non

credo glunto II momenlo dl dlehlmurc laguerrn alia (icrmanl.i gurra che e' g'ne.
ralmenle r'tenuin Inevltiiblle nrin.il II
lilpirtlmcntii ill stat i motto nss'eme tutlo
nuaiilo sara' plu' tarijl usato per ghKtlflrare
KM SUtl I'nltl nlla lorn dlohlarnrlnne dlguerrn I: sara' tin mtn iliu.-iis- fnrmldji- -
blle. dl cul non r pusslblle orn nitnmeiui
nolle sfero govermtlv'e plu nlte. dare le
;roPr2onl nemmenn npprosslmntlvamente
Ad rgnl mndn II pinuo del perlcolo 1 estrenio
llmllo della pa'iemn puo esuere rngglunto
dn un luomenin allaliro forse plu presto
dl quatito si creile II governo per nr.i si
trova davantl al prnblemn dl dccldere su
quanto sara (onslderatu come tin alto
nperlo ill oatllita' da parte della OSernintila
II cul evldcnto scopo i, qnello dl fortare gll
Slntl 1 nut n duhiaiinre It guerrn senzn ehe
essa stena sla rostrtlta n dlchlarnrli
Questo ' II gloco Oil governo del kaiser che
ovldentemenle cude dl aver tutto da
KUndngnare ila una npnta guerrn con gll
Stnti fnltv

lntnnto 1 nmbasclatorr Rernnl non li.i
nvuto ancora I suol passaportl. contrarla-ment- o

a tutll gll usl dlplomitlcl Una nola
ufllclosa fattn pubblicnro dal governo ill
Berllno dlrhlara cho la parttnza ileH'nmba-sclator- o

o del membrl dell ambaselata e'
scmpllccmente rltnrdata dal fattn che si
sono nvuto ul Mlnlstem digll I.sterl tnntc
domande dl pasaportl da ilchledere un
certo tempo prima che si i oss.v sodlsfare a
tulle le domande Ma (pic-t- ivldintemente
non glustlllcn II rlt.inln tu Un consegna del
passaportl aH'anibasc ature id nl membrl
dell umbasclatn che nvrebbero dovuto nverc
la preccdeiizn su tuttl

Piobabllmente II rltardo e' splcgnto In un
telrgrnmmi dn Uerllno nel quale si lrgge
che II governo tedico donianilo Itrl sera a
(erard dl Ilrmnre una propo'ta nell.t qtMle
si alTermn la valldlla del vccchl truttatl
del 1799 e del Sii Ma I ainbaclntore si
llmllo' nnluralimtiti' n dec llnaro la propo-t- a

c n ttmaminre II mlnls'ro digll l'sterl
tiU'ambasctntdre dl tfungnn ed nl
della Svizzera ml nllld.it I gll

IntcrobM del tcdeschl degll nmerlianl iui
duo paesl Ora e ihlaro ilie la ilermanla
Intende far illpendere la consegna del tassa-por- tl

ngll americjnl reiilentl In liermauia
dairaccettnzlono o nuno del governo nmerl-
cano dl rlconorcere come vnlldl duo trutta-
tl succllatl

JtOM. 1 I'ibbrnio II Vatlcann ha
Imperatoro ill (Jerm.inla o 1 Irnpcaa-tor- e

d'Atilrl.i rho la loro diclslone dl rlcor-rer- o

nlla gucrra dl sottomaiiul noli nvi.i
altro rlsultato i ho qui llo ill allenaro ilacll
Imprrl ccr.lrall la slmpatla dello nazlonl
noutrall. romprcso II Vatlcano Questo

che II programma teutonlco glustltl-cherebb- e

mlsure dl rappresiglln da pirte
degll Alleatl i la domauda dl sinembrnmcnto
del duo Impcrt alia ces5.i7lon della guerrn

Notlzie (lall'aJa dleono cho II clcro
e' illvlso in quanto tlgunrda la

della guerra dl sottomarlifl che
moltl considerano tome roiitrailt nl prln- -

-- Ipll ed nlle dottrlne del cattollclsmo I'ero'
la maggloraus'a del cattollcl tedcrchl rltleno
cho lo mliure straonllnarlo sono glustlflcnte
Dovo opposlzlone e' plu forte o' nclla (Jer-man- ia

nierldlonale
lerl sera II Minister,) della (tiierrn

il seguenlu rapporto del generale
Cadorn.i circa la sltuazlono nlla fronto

11 fuoco toncentrato dello notre bat-ter-

ha rldotto al allenzlo 1 .irtlgllcrli
nenilca In parecchl settorl della fronte
dl battnglla

Nclla Vdl Sugana, dopo un vlolento
fuoco dl nrtlgllerla II nemlcu tento'
nil alba dl lerl un altro attacco con-tr- o

le nostre poslzloni bulla rlva destra
del llumo llrenta L'uttacco liero' fu
frustrato nl mio lnl7io grazlo nl piontu
Intervento ed allu energlca azlomi n

dello nostre battel le della
nostra, fanterla.

I'n'operazlono simile tentata dal
nemlcu nel scttoro dl Fielkofel sulli
fronio dtlla Carnla ibbe lo stesso

t'n teUgrammi da Budapest aU'ngeiizIa
Reutei diio che nella Camera unglnrebe,
mentre parlava II deputato conto Batthv-an- l,

dn una dello gallerle fuiono tlratl
tie colpl dl rlvoltella .Vessuno rlmaso ferito
e poco dopo veiiiva nnestato un uomo che
fete una tonfusa (onresslone o iho pareva
ubrlaco 11 diputato pole' contlnuare II
suo dlscorso

I'n altio dlspact'lu da Vienna alia stea
agenzla dice the e' tnortn dl polmonito II
coiitramiiilrngllo Osknr Ilansa, (umandauto
in capo della (lotta austrlaca

I glornall dl 4'cttograd. illcono dlspacd
da I la capitate della Hunsl I tcnioun che gll
alleatl ro serlamente mlnacclatl se
lo gll stutl mlnorl tultoi.i unutrall seguls-ler- o

1 csemplo degll Stntl I'nltl e tompes-ser- o

le loin relszlonl (on la Ciermanla I
gloinalt rlcordnndo comn la (lennanla ha
f.icllmente sogglogato gll statl mlnorl al-
leatl, dicono cho una sortn uguale potrebbe

I

EDUCATIONAL
I.eara

L a G 0 A G ES
AT THE

Berlitz School
1541 CHESTNUT STatErA1

(Over niktr A liegeman's l'harmasyl
Hi las Serin iltlhod tluifcnti learn not enl t,

ra4 ttcf tvtite, but rssecialiv lo unilaritasal
and to aprala die torcion lanaungt,

TRIAL LESSON FREE
Terras may ba begun at any tins.

STRnYERS Tho llest Uuslness HchooL
fclh and Clitstnul Htreels.

Pcsltlons guaralllsed Knler now. Day ur night.

MUSIC

PAC T.SV1E
IN 20 LESSONS

We'll leach jou tn play real ragtime on the phi no
In 20 lessons IK VOU DON'T KNOW A NOTE
in less tune it ou already play. You'll learn t.,
piay popular songs fox trots, rag" any plc
call or phone for Kree Booklet
Cllltl&TI.NSBN HCHOOI.S of POPULAn, MUSIC
OD.ii cleimantown Ate Phone Tioga JJBl
lajil '1 anker St Phone Dickinson J704 L,

Si ANGER SIGHT SIMJ1.U CHS3E3
Diamond 11513 J. .uoi Norm 'thirteenth St.

tocenre ngll altrl prima che la (juadrupllco
poteso corrcro In loro soceorso,

lav (lair.ctta delta llorsa fa osscrvnro
cho l'lntervento dl ultrl stntl non porlcrebbo
agll nlleall che lo svantagglo dl nllungare
la fionte dl bnttaglla svantagglo cho ilcvo
essere conslderatui taa ()uatlrupllc dovrebbe
pcrclo' nvvcrtlre I neulrl cho cssl. nel rami
che cosl' decldessero rntrctcbhero nella
guerrn n tulto loro rlschio

RICH QUAIITKT AT DRPaXKI.

Auilienco Crowds Hij Auditorium for
Krec Concert

The problem which is ballllng musical
evangels nnd promoters who nro striving to
enlnrge patronage for nnd Interest in chnin-he- r

concerts wns solved nfter n fashion Inst
night ,nt Drexel Institute, where the ltlch
Quaitet plaved n prigram of Itajdn, aren-sk- v

nnd Cesir Franck H an nudlence tho
lll.n of which has not been reen In Philadel-
phia on n similar invasion in n decade nnd
n half, nlnce. In fact the Kuelsels virtually
had tho ilnmber music field without com-
petition, and hence attracted Wrge houses

A nmclous auditorium like tint or Drexel
can be "packed for chamber music If the
presenting string quirttt Is good nnd the
concert Is one of n free series This wns
the combination lat night, and It brought
Its own suggestion that hungry music-lover- s

whoso pursis are not long moiigh for
tickets to i mcerts might well hive their
v earning for the liest in muMc supplied v
the cltv 'I he cltv has its other mtlslinl
wards In the large illenlelo of the Cltv
t rn.ll plan ralrin.iunt Park and neighbor-hoo- d

squ.itc bind unierts and nun 11 good
music Is well plived there but the pin-gra-

to be effective In their purpose of
musical iducitlnn of necessity ate nf popu-
lar and mlscellineoiis character Why not
municipal hauiber music

Messrs Tliaddeus ltlch Ilrst lollnlsti
lleddi van dim lleemt sicimd violin; d

Lorenz vlnli nnd Hans Klndlm. vio-
loncellist, wire In the best of form There
Iiiih been no change In the personnel of their
excellent orpntilrntiuii for n couple of sea-m-

and paitlcjpatinn In neariv n dozen
public performances hacked bv the ncces-s,i- r

irlvate leheursals has developed n
mutuilitv of fiellng that confers the unity
of a slngle-soundln- g Instrument on what Is
played Such unltv Is nn essential feu n
work like the llaviln quartet In i: tlat opus
9 which must have Its sen nltv and severltv
maintained to lommuulcato tin' composers
intention to the bean r The) ArensUv "Vari-
ations on a Theme bv Tsclnlkowskv ' nre
Ingenious nnd at tlnns Intriguing, but fall
short of the greatness of their Insplter
Franck's I) malor eiuarlit Is tiulv gnat nnd
noble music, and nobly it was plived

W. U M

Police Court Chronicle
A man with four unfriendly cats tied to

a ropo nttiacled the ntleutlon of a down-
town cop

It wns evident from the attitude of the
felines that the had nevir met, before; also
thut they were being towed nlong without
their own consent

Hut their captor was determined De-

spite their objections, he pulled the nnlnmls
along the sidewalk until ho collided with the
bluecoat

"What's the Idea"" asked the cop
"I'm gatherln' up nil do nnlmnl" said

the stranger, "on uccoimt of the high pi lie
of food These pets eat up n lot of stuff
that could keep human belu's nllvo nnd the
oughtn't to run loose "

Tho policeman fteed the felines nnd
brought the nuinial cxterinlnatni before
Magistrate linker

"It's nil erj well to think of tho
said the Judge, ' but no one has

been endowed with the powet to eliminate
tho animals When the're harmless thij
have the right to live"

The prlsonei who gave his name as Dan
Thomas, though so too Tho Judge noticed
tint Dan wns earrlng burdens over which
ho had no contiol nnd allowed him 1o rest
ten clajs In tho countv prison

Man Taken III in Street Dies in Hospital
A man. Identified by a Masonic watch-char-

as Simpson Hoffman. c Jeais
old of 3721 .N'orth l.lghtconth street, died
presumably from asthma while on the way
to Hahnemann Hospital Policeman H.ig-gcrt-

of the Fifteenth nnd Vino streets
station, accosted the man who was sitting
on tho steps In front of 1S3 Norl V'lfteeutli
street last night holding his side ns If In
pain lie requested tint tie bo sent to a
hospital, but dlid before the Institution
was reached Tho bodv was sent to tho
Morgue, pending formal Identification

.Sugar I'rices Unchanged
Ni:W YORK. Feb 9 Fine granulated

remained unchanged at e, 75c The raw
sugat market also is uiu hanged nt 4 Vic
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Jap actor scores
as an east indian

Hayakawa Clever in "Each to
His Kind" at Stanley.

Other New Films

H) the Photoplay Kditor
STANI KV "Kurd to Ills Kind I aky-Par-

mount wiih paaue llavakann nnd Tsurl
Ankl Slnrv liv Paul West AdalUnl ti (leorae
lu Hois Procter luncteil hv Cdnard J l.e
Halnt I'hntosrathed liy Allen Haves
Hn'akawa Is uno of the few photoplay

actors vi ho doesn't abuse the cloe-u- p Near
views of his fnie Its emotional work-
ings reallj mi an something because he
thinks out his emotions, lritend of Junt
tr.vlng to visualize them In the present
fenture his work nlwns restrained, Intel-
ligent and crisp takes on the added virtues
which go with a good dramatic story Tho
tale of the voung Indian Prince who Is
soured on all things llrltlsh nfter nn Ing-

enue-vampire makes a fool of him Is
adapted to the :c reen Leisurely

developed. It rises to a climax of genulno
psvchnh.gieal thrill quietly plaved by tho
iterniil mangle stretched out to a quail
in.'glo this time The Lnskv sjstem of
inntitiuiiv Is not tho most liknble of their
traits but us usual, their settings and
lighting are excellent, if not extraordinary

capital cast lias been added to thu merit
of the Mtni'e It Includes I'.ugene Pnllettu
nnd Walter Long, both

Vlti ADIV "Jim llludeu," Pine Arts Triangle,
with Wilfred Linus and tllga llre Murv

from the oem lit .lnim Hay lllrecled
liy Tod llrowntng nnd Mr i.uias.
Flue Arts has been missing so frequently

from the s tirogranis that it Is
pleasant to welcome it back, this tlmei lt
the guise nf n characteristically human ami
simple mrratlve The play makes the

melodramatic points such ns
the inundation of a town when a dam
breaks and the burning up of u steamship.
Hut It also gives Mr I .tie is the opportunity
to poitrny In his deft fashion a real tvpo
This he does well even It llludso doesn't
quite stniul out as did the netor's roles In
"The nnd the ltiNe" nnd "Acquitted '

subtitling Is up to the Finn Arts stand-
ard . tint means that It Is "renl talk" nnd
lint tlicntrlc.il home good detail helps the
film along through Its wenk spots, which
nien't miinv mil there !J plenty of nhlo
uitlng material In the cast Olgi ilrey and
llttlo tleorgo Stone are especially appealing
nnd pictorial Tho photography Is fnlr.

VlfTOItlV "llrldges Metro with
Olgi Pilriivn li Olg.i Potrotj lllrecled
l I'errj V,krorf
Kxcept for the feature, the Victoria's bill

yesterday was splendid beond question It
contained another of thno best of scenles

the products of the IMucatlonal FllniH of
America; like all the rest, this one had
beaut' and humor and good sense Then
there was the Immortal Chaplin In the
equally Immortal "l.asv Street ' The e- -i

client Ileirst-P.Uh- e News Included .0mo
pitrlotlc sines which brought tho ntidlem e

to Itn feet and finished with the Ametl-i,tt- i
Hag veiy properly Indorsed by Mi

Louis llreltlnger
Of course, the Vic torla management can

blame, the feature on the saino beloved
i ensor. nnd undoubtedlj that fussy func-tlotin-

did a good deal to thin out tho
pretty thin plot of "Hrldges Uurned "

Hut it Is still safe to say that tho star
sjstem has Its datigeis, and tho greatest
of these Is when the stur takes to writing
her own scripts Tills ono Is slow nnd ob-

vious and undramatlc It Isn't helped any
bv the direction The lighting Is nn even
dullness and the toning not at nil artistic
One of the Incredible technical slips In tho
picture is the use bv tho i:ngll"h army In
France of single-sho- t rllles with hand ejec-
tors.

HELEN WARE PRESENTS
HUNGARIAN PROGRAM

Violinist, on Return, Also Rcpiescnts
the Classical Composers Original

Composition on the List

Helen Ware, the brllllintlv talented
i violinist, returned to this city last

evening for her I'lst local recital in some
hcasons Her nreer dm lug tecent ears
has taken her far frMii Wlthei spoon Hall
but there she found mam of her old friends
to welcome her back nfter her successes In
the West nnd South

Miss Wnru about evenlv divided her pro- -
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gram between the classic! and standard com
posers and the writers of the Slavic and
Hungarian music with which she has Iden-
tified herself, ns perhnps the
Interpreter on this side of the water.

Her opening group Included the Uach
sonata In II minor for lolln and piano,
with Maurice l.lBnec nt the latter Instru-
ment This was given with grace nnd ease,
nnd. thn program stated, for tho first time
In Philadelphia. Tho Ilach was preceded by
n somewhat routined exposition of the fa-

miliar nnd taxing Ilrueh concerto In D
minor. In Itself a test of virtuosity, the de-

mands of which tho plaer met admirably.
Then Miss Wnre proceeded to the other
matters of moment, the Introduction of nov-
elties nnd tho presentation of romantic and
"nationalistic" works. In which she excels.
One of these nlso was by Ilrueh, a set of
five Swedish pieces, altogether nnd nil too
long unknown to Philadelphia concert-goer-

Ilrueh, nlbelt Teuton In his smphonles nnd
sympithlcs. In theso rare, bits succeeded In
preserving the nitlvo tnng nnd harmonic
ruggedness of tho tunes from the North,
The Hohcmlan wns represented by Dvornlt
In n llnllade, both melancholy and musical,
with a sense of drama pervading Its meas-
ures

Virtually original compositions Inspired
by the soloist's researches In Mngynr mu-
sic Included for tho first time In Phllndel-phl- a,

her adaptations of n Hungarian "Love
Song ' and n "Kong of tho Camps" from tho
snino source I'ach of theso was marked
by the tplcal Intcnnl nnd high coloring
which aro traits of tho racial musical genius.
Tho harmonics In the love song were beau-tifu- ll

achieved

The third of her original compositions was
the e'zlnka I'nnna Hungarian phantasy
a tribute to the Ilrst woman violinist In mu-
sical hlstorv This romantic figure U un-
known In Amerca, but not so In Hungary,
vvhero she holds a niche In folklore Czlnka
I'nnnn wns n pjpsy violinist And nt that
tho first and gest woman Illddler these no-

mads have produced

This tribute ot one woman lollnlst to
another propel ly exhibited the various char-
acteristics of Hungarian and Zlngnrv music.
Much of the material seemed familiar after
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C'JU THOMPSONAPOL.LO MATlNlil UAll.l
E. H. Sothcrn and Charlotte Ives in

tiii: MAN MVSTIinV '

,;,,.T:.'.,1T1
Wilfred Lucas in "Jim Bludso"

l HAn.IN In I.S hllttinT'
wu ANl' MAUKrrBELMONT

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
Till: POOI ISIl lltcilN

BLUEBIRD M r.QI KM VSSA A f.
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

Tin: ifjoi.isii t linns '

dOTII M A PCEDAR PAR VOI AT TIIHATKI.
ALL CAM

"Martyrdom of Philip Strong"
-- "Y.iiYi. Avr.M,:

ETHEL BARRYMORE in
Tin: vviiiTi: n.w p.n

cctm er TiinvTnn mat dailyOUln Jli Pel Sprnie Kvirs 7 toll
Kathlyn Williams-Thoma- s Holding

in iii.d.:i:mlmi i.ovr:"

FR KK'K,"ii
PAULINE FREDERICK in

sam.tti: Tin: wildi'
GREAT NORTHERN .v'.'S'e t'e

THEDA BARA in
nn: hauling pahis

'"Tlfan.. VVV1.NITSTSIMPERIAL
ETHEL CLAYTON in

rill) UONDMll' OP PKAlt '

JEFFERSON I'irii
STHLPTS

AND DAI PHIN

"The Lash of Destiny"
ItrAriaTP K.HTY PlRisT AND
aLCaaLll-al- LA.SCASTKIl AVI.Nl B

KATHRYN WILLIAMS in
tiii: m.Di:t:MiNa i.ovp.'

I I D 17 O T llitOAI) AND
- 1 L i--i 1. 1 a i MBIA

MABEL TALIAFERRO in
a win: PY PIIO.NY"

uir riiiiaAiu.i.riiiA

E UREK aTh mkcthts
'

Beverly Baync and F. X. Bushman
in "In the Diplomatic Service"

timAJBLSmdMi iH.fy
When "Pearl"' WilH

Shown Tomorrow '

i i

Towers Thealre Tamrleti. TJ. J. lie
Kalrmount Theatre Twenty-sixt- h sir

and filrat-r- ypnnt. t
Point Uresis Theatre 1038 Tolnt IlrMtsr

avenue o
i,ineoin Theatre lorty-nint- n street aaa

oooniana avenue.
Chestnut street Theatre Thlrtr-tlilr-

Chestnut streets.
Iillou Theatre F.lxhth nnd lt4e streets. '
"nera nous Oloueesler. A.
,,rnn,i i neaire iv iinamspori, i'a- - aL
Hlate fitreet TheatreTrenton. N. J.
Tusedo Theatre Fortieth street and Lan-

caster avenue,
Korrest Hill Theatre Tsrrdan. N. J.
itlun Mouse Theatre MlnersvllU, Iu tKastwicle Theatre fourth street

and Kastwlck avenue,
Pavoy Theatre Ileadlns--, Ta.
flrand Opra House Woodbury.
(Ireat Southern Theatre 20!9 South Thlrastreet
Hanover Theatre Hanover, 1.Park Theatre Trenton, N, J.star Theatre Thirty-firs- t and Whartonstreets.
Macon Theatre Chester. Ta. 1, t,Hegant Theatre llurllntton. N. J, - a
llerslcer Theatre West ltaileton, Ta..
J uvlnl Thrntre Scranton. Pa.Jlroadway Thoatro Palmyra, tt. J, " )National Theatre Harrlshurs-- , Pa. J
T.)rleTheatro Ht, flair, Pa,
Itefowlrh Theatre Kreefand. "
Htar Theatre Fifth street and Lehlitiavenue.

nil we hnvo had of Llxst, hut the themes
were blent nnd developed In novel and ln ,rdividual manner And there was a deal of

huh iiiiinierie in ine pining, jor eon z
ciuiiing number Miss Wnro offered the mer
llfltious nnd enticingly rhythmed "Valsa
Caprice" of Wlenlawskl w. It, Rf. "

It. IS. Sevens Named to Ship Board
WASHLVOTO.V. Tell, !.. Raymond

Stevens, of Lnndorff, N. 1I former mem-
ber of Congress, wns todny nominated by
President Wilson to be a member of tlje
I'nlted States Shipping Hoard, taking the
place of Hernnrd llaker, of Baltimore, who
resigned

Baltimore & Ohio

Tours
WASHINGTON

$10.50 AM, nXI'KNSKS
Tintr.i: dais

Ib. 10, March it. April 2, 0,
SO, May in, 20, Sept. 1. Tickets

ift (lood Iteturnlnic 10 Days,
Secure Illustrated llooklets xltlnc

Information nt Ticket Ofllresm Chestnut Hlreet. tMdener Hide.
Station, 21th nnd Lhestnut

treetsi 3056 Market Street.
i.nntli 3d tstrcct. "Hi Street uud
(itrnrd Avenue, South
llroad Street, 1140 North
2d Street,Wil

fpili: follotTlnE theatres their pictures thrnusli the STAM.KY Itooklns
Company, which Is of early show Ins of the tlnest productions.

All pictures reviewed before exhibition. Ask for the theatre In jour
pictures throuch the IIODKIM. COVIPANY.
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LOCUST ANU I0CU8T

ANITA STEWART in
THL (IIOHY OP tOLANDK"

MARKET ST. Theatre :,3t,T
KTHKI. CLA.TO.V In "Tho Pondage of Pear."
Tolov Ith Episode "Till: i:lti:AT SnCftET"
r:ter WedneeUa "THIJ PUHPLH MASK"

PALACE 114 MARKET STItUET

liOIfP Pr.TP.ttS etil MYHTI.K RTCDMAN la
Tim HAPPINESS OF THItnE WOMKN"1

l IIAIti.i:.S CI1A! I IN in "LASY STHEBT

PADIf ItlDCU AVH. & DAUPHIN ST.
1 '".MV Jin 2 15 Kvk. 0:43-1-

LENORE ULRICH in
THL UOAD TO LOVE"

PRINCESS 1018
STltKET

MARKET

Ill'TII HTONl:iIOP.Si: In ' LOVE Ari.AME."
i:ver Tuerdas "TUB UIII'AT HECHET." fea-
turing Francis llustiman nnd lleverly Dayne.

REGENT 10.11 MAKKCT STREET
in At a ft voice onaAS

VIOLA DANA in
THREADS OP GOLD'

RIALTO HERMAN! OWN AVE.
T TP1 PKHOCKE.V BTJ

Gladvs Brockwcll ln T1,E SINS op
nun parents"

Milt KRNOV CASTLE In PATRIA," No, .

RI1D V MARKET STREET
IIEIX-V- 7TII STREET

VIVIAN MARTIN in
rilE RIUIIT DIREt-TIO-

SAVOY 121J
HTIIKRT

XCARKET

VALESKA SURATT in
IIIU VICTIM"

i

STANLEY MARKET AMOVE KITH
11 I.. A M to 11:15 P.'.M.

SESSUE HAYAKAWA in
EACH TO HIS KIND" a ,

- .

CTRAMn 'lERMVNTOWN AVENUE
J IAllJ-- ' AT VENANl'.O STREKT

VIVIAN REED in
THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES"

ep I Q Q A liTII AND VENANGO
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